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I n  
does it 
few seniors sit behind 
in the 
with 
this s ituation. To understand what this 
must first look at our Does this mean 
are to prove that 
for smart 
is 
, I can. The 
are 
available that someone created from his 
to show th:':'.t thef30 I;:,eniors 
wcrl.lld rather be doing something else � Next some cl::;crification of the 
must be spelled out. 'tie knoll! that the \'iord negation 
not used in the sense of making fun of the Honors project, since lltbooby� 
prize is judged an inadequate explanation of negation. 
\'/e also kno\l, that� the \I/1"ite1" had some intentional and 
in mind from the reference to the writer and the confusing conversat,ion 
the \vr:i:ter is with himself � :Furthermore, the Ivriter cl·.:�rifies 
himself by making an extensional and am.'tlytic statement about his inten-
tional and existential idea. or image. This statement informs us tl1c:3.t 
Thomas Altizer uses negation in some connection "lith "priw3.te myth." 
However, the 1"riter cautions us th�l.t he is talking in a narrower sense� 
this clarification of the first paragra,ph, perhaps we can 
now push through to a reasonable description of the negation of the 
situation in qu.::::stion. But we find tha.t this is impossible until t'i1e 
have some fu:d;her of intent by the writer. j',t present 
we might pur,sue the sentence !lv/1'.at difference does it f:Je.ke'?!I Tb.is 
is a rather' common. among t;eniorl3 in the 
so tha. t we might say that partictllarly helpful can be 
from an investigation of this least, ,,,e could say that any 
further conclusions concerning the term negation at this time ,,,QuId 
be merely speculatione 
ly, the discussion some hints 
about the meaning of' the title of this 
for the development. of the of' the ti tIl:! • rI'tle 
to these hints and outline the of this 
be technical term. Rather one can guess its 
refers to the correctness, , or 
an person, institution, document, etc. In this case 
modifies the 
between 
which would establish s ome connection 
that it is moral and the world 
of 
as if it were created, ruled, , etc. 
there at least some hint of the 
In the introduc­
of moral situ-
at ions with which this paper will be concerned, the of 
activities. If the hint is associated our 
with can understand that s ome new vision of our exis-
tential situation is consideration. Further, that this new 
vision is radical in the sense that it is neither known 
nor available 
s ome with s omeone 
hence destined to be shock the 
of 
to communicate an existential 
reaffirms the definition of 
the vision its 
existentialists 
occurr in title-
all to be radical. This radicalism is 
most evident when one considers the of the view 
that 
the word 
rather 
ficial 
zation 
similar 
that exists, exists in space, time and cause 
VV.U\AViU, the one in the title which is meant in 
vuu�v��· sense, means all those official or unof� 
, concern, belief, etc. similar to the 
of the various 
s ome years now the in 
churches. 
has been behveen the 
and the existentialists. Now it seems that a 
is at the far left of 
However, this writer 
nection between these 
try to show that con-
groups of 
of 
these are intertwined to the 
in the at the this 
this paper is to the vague hint of 
in 
radical left consider influential ( 
influential considered in 
the existentials 
( 
This first is no means to be a 
of theology in the last two centuries. In fact it may be 
viewed as a of few influential ideas that have been 
refuted certain �U��Q� existentialists and an-
ideas have been s elected in from 's 
of the famous of the last For 
Barth is the ecumenical and neo-Reformation leader in 
1 However, Altizer sees this as a job that is 
related to If can in any 
the incarnation. of the Establishment, then 
follows 
des­
is then 
to the neo-orthodox tradition.
2 
if , 
in the 
Thus, I shall, on the one hand 
the 
to 
but 
his 
Altizer 
Altizer is 
to outline 
from 
, etc. 
On the other hand, this is not a paper about 
Thus, and H. Richard 
this section to what 
rather These 
in what I term l'1oral 
in the of and their 
will be discussed in 
of liberalism is dead, or 
the 
because of 
influence in the 
this section will be concluded with 
about Jules 
means of 
will cover 
I n  
( 
in 
If 
the radical 
( listed 
can 
is 
camp. Thus, this 
of 
First, 
as 
is 
tower of 
is dead. 
, is not 
these words of Schleiermacher will set the for 
discussion of the thesis and antithesis 
From what we have 
how we must 
a state in 
are 
said it 
forms the basis of all 
itself, neither 
mo dification 
consciousness. 
is , 
of 
nor , 
, or immediate self-
historical, human is his 
classic effort to reconcile the to 
a human with the Christian faith in 
of Nazareth the redeemer of H'�'��LJ,U • • •  the Karl pro-
tested 
to 
the liberal of Protestantism and 
from the influence of 
because his so little accorded with the 
of those later times and its of the infinite , 
difference between and time. " 9 
does not even think that is 
, his of would 
bold assertion that the of a an action that 
has the 
at 
the idea but not the same words, and 
rise the of a new vision or 
Thus it would seem that in some sense clears the way for 
. Barth's conclusion is the 
Then the crisis 
claims 
If maintained 
words connected with the 
in the all 
into the 
to understand \'lha t the 
like for U�,H�,eJ,�,I, 
the 
The 
the 
the words 
he would have been 
At most, 
in 
of 
is hard 
is 
and action is 
as 
realized Hare when he does moral 
as Barth is still 
sense, both 
what 
up in some 
about the 
is still 
existential 
he almost 
is realized Van 
Therefore, in one 
In another 
and moral 
that too 
the word 
in 
, if this is true 
Altizer would re 
and would him. 
Altizer's out later, that this is true. 
Thus, the neo-orthodox 
of the Bible and that our actions and s omeho\V' 
reflect the essenoe of God if we live in upon God and 
Cox can can 
deceive , unless 
very radical, that 
, Cox 
as 
is also true in the 
defined 
to say 
and some vague essence 
the creation as the disenchantment 
view of the universe. 
the de sacralization 
sible on earth. Once s aid 
Altizer 
for 
we It 
If 
the functional 
I t  would seem that man is 
and that is ultimate 
or functional rules@ For 
relative and 
for and controls 
in the s e ns e  of s ome of 
rules ,V'hich we certain games ,  
" w e  do have certain 
which machines can be 
i'/hich we 
, e tc. 
situations de scribed 
live life 
this is to these idols 
to do 
relative values 
Cox doesn't want to 
do that. Rather he wants to say that the Bible authorizes the 
relativism of our values, nature, and at the same 
time that God is very because of this very s ociocultural 
, then how is it that God and 
confront him in our functional we 
s tuck \vith 
of 
not 
is 
ma.V"J,c�IS essence if we are to 
all. The 
our actions 
in 
word 
the 
any sort 
must be 
But this 
but 
with 
still 
still 
the neo-orthodox 
about God, 
the revelation of 
il:;:·aouu Cox 
fierce criticism ��.���k� 
now of 
must be 
of the mature 
and the 
claims Altizer. 
of his ��--����-=--� 
method 
in the second volume 
in the traditional Christian 
that Christ is the the ( of the 
human 
lowed up in a 
is 
second both 
that is the 
or 
Altizer 
Once that 
immanent mode of 
to our condition must be a 
in our time is swal­
then the Christ who 
:immanent that 
last the of , 
and Bultmann stick in the transcendent 
our , the Unconditioned, the 
historic forms of the 
Bultmann have denied the dialectical 
radical 
with the involved contradiction of 
13 method and 
historical to 
of 
either 
, Altizer existence as one 
This one assumes a deal when he says 
of "lOrld is the correct 
be the Whenever one thinks of a 
conflict, he triesto the end of the conflict, or method 
end the conflict There is a conflict in Vietnam , 
the conflict in my house. The 
conflict e nded 
not the 
is 
Altizer existential , but 
immanence and trancendence. 
maintains in his discussion of Bultmann that 
understand of God as s omehow to his 
The 
This 
of God 
of God 
thinke of God 
different 
current in Greek and western 
$ $ The difference between 
and the Biblical may be by 
under 
latter under-
that understand his 
several 
, the 
of eJii stential-
he of 
whole when I 
connection of 
but His action is 
identical with the 
decision for 
this 
is commends Bultmann for his 
e xistential not as a 
the historical Jesus or our 
which to 
the biblical 
v/riters about kind of than 
the of chairs, but not different from our 
action is hidden because it doesn't e xist� 
There is a confusion in that I don't know my own 
I know that the chair e xists 
I 
I to move the must 
that I is different than 
free from 
of self, my 
if 
the 
Altizer. , the 
is full of contradictions and 
Nevertheless , this discussion is not re futation of Bultmann , 
rather it radical to 
Tillich different account of the world and God 
which is much more 
Tillich 
immanent. 
structured whole of 
the Greeks calle d 
which 
acts of creative 
if the 
talks 
of our he 
different than all the 
mistake. In a similar way 
it is 
unless one 
to talk about the universe manifest in a 
he can 
at the 
a 
when one looks at a tree 
that the is 
can notice certain laws of nature 
calls up 
touches or thinks about a tree. 
tree be like from all 
that those 
the 
Existentialism 
"' .... , .. "'Cl: ... view Altizer in mind. 
include all of the various 
of Christ into 
to of and 
which itself in the form of pe rson. For Niebuhr all 
of of Christ whether a moralist, a meta-
historian gave a of them. 
The virtue of Christ which 
all others 
that see him 
des-
Prote stantism virtue of faith, and by 
all of 
several arise with the 
moral decisions. 
our 
we it even to the 
faith that his decisions that 
not the exact 
effect of some 
to the 
of 
in 
virtues of Christ 
culture. 
of the way in which 
some or force 
that vision 
some sort of 
is 
or 
betwee n  
able to 
and 
brief introduction to the next of this p'�per 'if/hich 
includes an of radics,l I I3h,,-,.ll mention 
i B enloti ve �lloral Nnd U,s indofinible, 
good� 
The importance of both tl1eori(�;:,.; rests uron the re8.ction 
them. maintained that all moral languG.ge is used only to evo}i:e 
emotion or expre'3S 01 m::,tter of te:"\ste. :rhis is to say the!t some moral 
arguments are really disguised moral I·thich aottDlly refer to 
some standard such as the Constitution or to some such :lS 
t:he church. "58 All other :J.rgumerrts iJre merely oneE,;; of t,3,stE!-;' If 1-2 person I is 
tl;lste is too abnormal he may need psychologies-I tre:ltmcnt. '1:he recordin,�s 
of tbGse tastes is merely a matter for GO 
in 's is not th:rt under his descriptio!! even 
much of the tut.ion be come�3 9. mstter cd' taste. In addition 1 
Ibre out most moral 13ta tementE3 ,3.re E,iimilar to sta,te-
in th[�t ent1'e3.t f"omeone to do are a unifiE!d 
combixl' t:i-on of a command in th3t a 
is unless it refers to tlnt moral 
utter�nceG had use of 
mot:!. 
sort of entity that is 
that; one Ghould not 3.sk wh:xt r;leant but rnther the purr:OG€l for 
which it u�3ed to wInt 
to 
indefinible, 
of will 
I n  this , I 
discussed in radical 
that Altizer has 
outlined 
, novelists, 
valuable in 
out of 
Altizer is 
are 
a radical 
the 
I n  
made 
of 
I n  
called 
Christia� who is himself 
of in 
seculax 
11 that 
influence 
fore 
the younger the most decisive 
Protestants is Dietrich Bonhoeffer. 
the recent 
ethics. , e thics with s 
This is to to his own decisions 
consequence man in the face of 
his 
God� ­
of self 
relation to the 
the first 
In 
from God. disunion 
relation. 
live conscience, 
with God. 
to e thics 
the 
, it 
of 
relation with 
from the 
the 
of 
of the above , it is very 
in of 
still committed to the world in certain 
This involves l ike 
of of 
of Christ@ the other hal:i.d 
this 1rlOrd ==.;;;;;.,;;. refer to any abstract 
fer to to 
vocab-
do not 
This 
i.t 
if 
However, 
for 
say "I 
say 
be 
the door, yes. 
'ifJith 
chair" for 
the door! II 
to shut 
of 
the 
claim that 
very clear 
But 
or I10i; /i1 t:tzel� e B 
ell At f:Lrct it 
i;u:d contradj ctory If' God is o.eSl.cl 
like? Ho,:! h; it tlnt Goel suffers but 
:is c:�b5ent l'rom this i!I01'1d1 In the rest of this 
section I shall try to m:.J}:e ::;::0 mE; csense of A1 tizer IS 
must th"re Altizer h8.S envisioned 
not tlw church the dogm:3. Stccumulated 
the church, but is also the 
i'orrn�l.lizcc1 t church [(ud thol3e 
our 1i1'€, 'l'hul';, Chri::;;cel1dom 
of of our 
for us in 1'i ttY1-1, and 
unlet".s He live in the Ghaos of 
that 
for Altizer th3.t Ch.ris1; 
111'(' 
of the in which to fulfill the 
, claims Altizer , that 
lives. This 
event of the old 
Altizerls 
to 
of crisis is 
of 
Christ-blik 
to be like char-
for , this is to that 
that to time we may to 
our ill. the 
Altizer has in connection 
with their ideas Altizer' 
Altizer has his dialectical 
involves first 
with this 
of fact. the other 
if 
of fact. 
is 
discussion 
to 
rediculous. 
form of ethics 
Ethics. 
in faith 
think of 
., but 
writers 
dialectical 
described to 
faith ill. 
third claim 
world 
form of ltlill ���� dis-
of the afflications, but the 
If 
to Altizer, �illiarn 
out the of ill "',.risio:n o:f 
I 
first four the J'::.l.st; thr��e. 
( Blake diocovercd the final loss of that is� 
had been ':lholly G1:Jallowed up by 
( 
of 
( 
a 
, 1n1t 
, it iB fall. 
I)1�OCe�3S 't a� 
identical with the very 
is not 
a continual and 
th3.t \1::1.13 be come 
of 
rOGioted this transformation 
tend to dissociate the sacred 
name from the C1ctua.lities of 
of c,,� into innocence . 
wuy of Oriental 
the rrimordi".l 
. .  � 
immedicrc·�, n 
(the Godhe" d iv. an 
the fallen form of 
to ultim;:;lte <3.nd 
afflict,ion 
of 
can neither arii30 
the transformation 
the 
of' the faller· 
form of existence and the of eterni 
EO'llever'l thi::> 
) 
thl.l.t the connected vri th 
the sort of existence by the of the 
world of 11 would. that the sexual eJ2e,rgy 
to 
is ,'l.t once source of Ere 
lamb of God in the 
sexual because these 
a process 
of 
are 
and mutu;;,l 
of liberation th(3t is the 
of 
of sex reverses tl� energy of a 
fall€,l1. body i and resuJ;'rects the doad viho 
'lre to [dien 1��i1 an inhuman 
CreateI'. 
of this myth within the cont(;�[t of history and 
entire vJ.8ion r:mst follow 
, into the 
• t; In thir3 
�l. f fli ct1or� tf 
of 
our 
of 
of 
( 
co':'mitt�d the 
t·ll.;:, biblical 
leave numerous 
of God 
mente; to this effect 1 but 1:1 his f:iUpreme 
pictorial creation, �is illustr3tions for 
of Job t he i.;h'e 
GC1:d; elev(Juth pL\te 1 and did so in 
of hi::; O'ill1 vision, in t::lis \'lark � 
ca11 take only after the 
trQ.w5c'endent sl1l.d nurnicous h:;6 cOf--
Satan or 
through Hell, he is 
who tr.ade hin:self 
tl'w.t. his tot::'.l :i.nC3.rx�.'ltion tbis lIIorld his 
time Jesus is the 
( can ch'olract.erized 
discussion of the way in �hich he created 
f �r 1;Ii th the illdividua.l 
this 
to ic God. JeGUsi 
and diGcoV,3r :new j 0yow,,; ty born mea.ni'; of the 
li thE: "lay of 
the 8atantc of Chri�3t 1:15(8 c10an8�')d i"-neI regenera.ted 
for hv.mani the Church the 
C':.1.nrwt lead to this nev! humanity. 
old 1<:1\11 of is aboli�>hec1 C<Ul J:)Jt,vJ exiote:nce 
It is very difficult to 1:no1iJ h(M to evalus.te a 
the third and fourth of /,1 tizer! 
Glaim of 
The three the 
of :I"our should ei 
!' OJ. 
the 
<. is consi�tent with 
,if 
C:L Altizer! 
� both to affirm 
il!ll 1flhich 
with 
to believe ift an illusion of J5rmctl.fied 
bad 'b;un::(rt institutiox:s 
from 
with the 
Church tict;:� 
driv() th(':, Ghu,rch its 
sanctifies bad institutions. 
thene 
this irtea cor-
1I(non-dialectic:l1 
the Church therefore 
becomes satal'ic. the Church h2i�s also corrupted 
an. illusionary God of tranGCend.ellc0 which is re;J.lly 
l"ifth the rneS�;2ge of for OXle to 
fully face reali on the of 
Freud is 
the of JUGt Altizer claimed that 
our livef:\ 
I"reud 1t 
di on 
the characteristics of 
for 
satanic for'ce 1.£; of 
d' 

the 
the way of afflictio�. 
That is, 
if 
of 
, this 
little 
virtue of 
that 
Ii t 
ils �3cientifi.c. 
'fhe ?? 
J 
st 
of' 
of life is all ubout 
of 
for 8. science of fr80dom. 
Of 
cre�ture6 to down-
il, HG 
ore ici 
b1:U: or 
will 
t this is 
directed 
For 
life in 
But this 
, I shall 
the 
the vision almost 
This 
the 
drive must be 
the overall 
him over himself naturee 
dialectical monism in that 
into 
sublimated for 
\vhieh 
the 
Thus much 
still e xists in 
is 
freedom 

I to 
Either 
Altizer 
the called the 

for 
the way of afflictio�, 
power that i. both 
restrictive, 
Christia� 
The New Left ha. 
vVlUwaCO�UA, brotherhood, 
of 
the 
radical imma�ence 
of 
of freedom, 
to the 
The 
CONCLU:�ICN 
Il'l. :110 hali> th).o p.:lper provel1l. that 
the aJ;lswer, rather a directiol1. to consider. To a 
exte«t Altizer has rediscovered Freud, 
sort of 
On the other heUlld he h(:ls a 
Ulli ty to the concept of a Dead God. For 
this writer Altizer actually a past society with 
certai:q� convelltiol':ls and restrictions m�cl. pointed toward !'I. 
neYI This J1H;!W .society is sacred only il" the ps.rticular 
concept of Blibjectivi ty tha.t "liaS discus:.::ecl. Yet, Altizer 
seems to v!ant to claim as dOif's thr;: t thf'r;:, is G� se115e 1 
not an idea, of' God 1,Ii thi�l this In additi01l, 
lUtizer hints that h:� conceives IA the of ChriBt as ·a real 
:;;0 that it.> 
t.h:!.s il'; helpfu.l� but to cleim some sort of existence 
for this B�ems to Altizer' ! 
dialcH.:tic 
it HQuld lseem thC:i.t Al tizer ill the fin�d 
�)ol!!ehO!Jl to exil3tence of Clud, t 
the eter.mal de;:;lth of the idea of God. 
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